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Parasites and parasitism is common. Worm macropara-
sites have evolved life-history traits that allow them to
successfully transmit between spatially and temporally
separated patches of host resource and to survive within
these environments. Macroparasites have common life-
history strategies to achieve this, but these general
themes are modified in a myriad of ways related to the
specific biology of their hosts. Parasite life histories are
also dynamic, responding to conditions inside and outside
of hosts, and they continue to evolve, especially in
response to our attempts to control them and the harm
that they cause.
Introduction
Parasitism is a fundamental feature of life. It is normal for
all organisms to have infections, which range from intra-
genomic ‘genetic’ parasites, through microparasites
(viruses, bacteria and protozoa) to macroparasites (worms,
arthropods and even vertebrates). This review will focus on
parasitic worms, specifically nematode roundworms and
platyhelminth flatworms, with an inevitable bias to those
that infect vertebrates. These groups of parasites alone
have an enormous cost to humans. Approximately a quarter
of the world’s human population are infected with worms.
This infection is concentrated in poor children in the devel-
oping world where it causes significant health problems.
Worm infection of domestic animals also significantly
impinges on production. In the developed world commercial
(and profitable) animal production requires the continual
control of worm infections. Parasites are also significant
features of natural ecosystems; an intensive study of estua-
rine habitats found that the parasite biomass exceeded that
of top predators [1].
All organisms face trade-offs between allocating re-
sources to growth, reproduction and survival, which in turn
are influenced by environmental conditions [2,3]. In these
respects parasites are no different from free-living organ-
isms except, of course, that their resources are obtained at
the expense of their host animals. The ubiquity of parasites
means that hosts have evolved with the continued presence
of parasites (bothmicro andmacro), which will have acted as
a selection pressure on how hosts invest their own resources
as well as other aspects of host life histories. Hosts have
evolved counter-measures to parasite infection which are,
in turn, part of the selection landscape of parasites. Parasites
have evolved a few key life-history traits and strategies that
have allowed them to be such successful organisms [4].
Key Life-History Features
The key challenges for parasites, including worm macropar-
asites, are surviving within hosts andmoving between hosts.
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For one-host life cycles, adult parasitic stages occur in
a host from which transmission stages are released into
the environment which then infect new hosts. For multiple-
host life-cycles, different developmental stages of the
parasite occur in different host species, and transmission
between hosts is by free-living transmission stages, direct
host–host transmission (i.e., a host is a vector for the para-
site), or by predation upon an infected host. A reconstruction
of the phylogeny of the nematode phylum has shown that
parasitism (be it of vertebrates, invertebrates or plants) has
arisen independently at least three times [5]. This suggests
that some feature(s) of nematodes and/or their life-cycles
are especially conducive to the evolution of parasitism.
Traditionally there are three main groups of platyhelminth
parasites, the Monogenea (typically ectoparasites of fish),
the Digenea (mostly vertebrate endoparasites with mollusc
intermediate hosts) and the Cestoda (or tapeworms). These
groups appear to be phylogenetically robust [6]. However,
the relationship between these groups (together with free-
living platyhelminth species) is an area of continuing investi-
gation [6,7] as is the position of the platyhelminths among the
metazoamore generally [8]. Only monogenean and digenean
examples will be considered further.
The basic life-cycle of the monogeneans and digeneans
are different (Figure 1). Most ectoparasitic monogeneans
release infective stages directly into the environment which
then infect newhosts (Figure 1A). The digeneans are typically
parasites of vertebrates, fromwhich stages are released into
the environment that infect a mollusc within which there can
be rounds of asexual replication (and second and even third
intermediate hosts may also be involved) before transmis-
sion stages are released to infect a vertebrate (Figure 1B).
Because gastropodmolluscs are frequently the intermediate
hosts for digeneans and because of the high degree of
specificity to these hosts, digeneans probably first evolved
to parasitise molluscs, with secondary colonization of verte-
brates (though there are other interpretations too [9]).
Amongst the nematodes and platyhelminths, parasitism is
very common. Nematodes have evolved to be parasites on
multiple occasions. Theremay be three inter-related reasons
why this is so. Firstly, they are moulting animals, typically
with four larval stages preceding the adult stage; secondly,
they have a complex extracellular collagenous cuticle;
thirdly, free-living nematode species have a facultative
arrested larval form (the dauer larva) [10,11]. Moulting gives
nematodes the opportunity to pause (and then re-start) their
development [12]. Indeed, a moult usually occurs when
nematodes move between host species, or between the
external environment and a host. Analysis of gene expres-
sion as macroparasites move into, out of or between hosts
has revealed specific expression of genes at these transi-
tions [13–15]. Work with the model free-living nematode
Caenorhabditis elegans has shown that at each moult the
surface cuticle is remodelled and that there are accompa-
nying physiological and other changes coincident with
a moult. The dauer larva of free-living nematodes is a prime
contender for the life-history stage that made the evolu-
tionary transition from free-living to being associated with
a host prior to then parasitising it. Dauer larvae of free-living
nematodes are formed facultatively, particularly under
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Figure 1. Parasite life-cycles.
(A) A direct one-host life-cycle, typical of monogenean platyhelminths
and some nematodes. (B) A multiple-host life-cycle typical of digenean
platyhelminths and some nematodes. Adult parasites in host 1 (the
definitive host) produce transmission stages that move to host 2 (an
intermediate host); for digeneans host 2 is a mollusc (within which
there is parasite asexual reproduction); for filarial nematodes host 2
is an arthropod vector. A third (or even fourth) host occurs in some
species. Transmission to host 3 can be by other larval stages as well
as when host 3 predates upon host 2 (which can also be how host 1
becomes infected from host 3). ª Mark Viney.
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R768conditions of environmental stress. They have a specialised
morphology and metabolism (and long life) that allows them
to persist in the environment until conditions improve, when
they resume development [16–19]. There are remarkable
similarities between the dauer larva of free-living nematodes
and the infective larval stage of parasitic nematodes,supporting the idea that dauer larvae facilitated the evolution
of parasitism by nematodes. For the platyhelminths, para-
sitism is the norm, but it is still unclear whether their parasitic
lifestyle is a single or multiple evolutionary event [9].
Life-History Strategies
Transmission
The key challenge of the parasitic lifestyle is transmission
between hosts. Parasitic worms exist in discrete temporal
and spatial patches of host resource between which trans-
mission must occur. The macroparasites’ evolved solution
to the riskiness of transmission is high fecundity. Among
nematodes, parasitic species are in general larger and longer
lived compared with their free-living relatives [20,21], the
combined effect of which is a higher lifetime fecundity of
parasitic nematodes. A stark example is the parasitic nema-
tode Ascaris spp. A female Ascaris is around 20–30 cm in
length, can lay about 200,000 eggs per day and probably
lives for years: its lifetime fecundity could be 1062108 eggs.
In contrast, the free-living nematode C. elegans is about
1 mm long, has a lifetime fecundity of approximately 300
and lives for about 3 weeks. Nematode fecundity may also
be determined by host size [22]. For some parasite species,
there is a positive association between parasite size and
host size, but not for others [23]. Parasite size can also
depend on host longevity [24] and whether juveniles migrate
through host tissues [20].
For platyhelminths, total adult reproductive capacity is
directly determined by worm size regardless of free-living or
parasitic life style [25]. Thus, platyhelminth adaptations to
parasitism do not obviously include comparatively higher
adult fecundity. Instead, there are other adaptations that
these parasites have to increase transmission [26]. Some
monogeneans, for example, may produce relatively few
eggs, but these can survive for long periods in utero and
only hatch when there is a high chance of any released larvae
re-infecting another host [26]. For example, the monogenean
Gyrodactylus spp. only produces one offspring at a time, but
these offspring are viviparous and progenetic such that each
newborn parasite is already pregnant at birth and generation
times may be as short as 24 hours [27]. Gyrodactylus spp.
give birth on the host and there is no specific transmission
stage, which is one of the reasons why these worms have
been described as micro- rather than macroparasites [28].
Other gyrodactylid life-history traits are affected by the host:
for example, timing of birth, number of births and lifespan of
one Gyrodactylus strain varies on different stocks of host
fish [29]. However, the overriding factor affecting life-history
strategiesofectoparasitesandparasitesofectothermichosts
is temperature, which affects feeding and growth rates, body
size, maturation rate, fecundity and parasite lifespan [30,31].
For the digenean flatworms the stages in intermediate
hosts (which reproduce asexually) are most effective at in-
creasing parasite numbers. For these taxa it is therefore the
combined reproduction of the adult and larval stages that is
most relevant at facilitating transmission. Thewithin-mollusc
replication starts by infection with a larval miracidium, which
develops into a sporocyst (which feeds on host resources
across its surface) which then develops into an actively
feeding redia. (There are many variations on this theme,
including multiple redial and sporocyst generations or loss
of these stages (Figure 1B).) Each redia or sporocyst then
releases multiple cercariae which leave the mollusc to infect
the next host. The result of these within-mollusc stages is
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persal). Other hosts in the life-cycle, as well as providing
additional niche space for reproduction, may facilitate
transmission between hosts that are not ecologically con-
nected. Many trophically transmitted parasites often utilise
sophisticated mechanisms of host manipulation to achieve
this [32,33].
Therefore, for both nematodes and platyhelminths high
levels of reproduction (for the digeneans measured as total
life-cycle fecundity) may have evolved to facilitate transmis-
sion. A high level of reproduction may, itself, have driven
parasite ‘virulence’, i.e., parasite-induced host harm. Repro-
duction requires lots of resources which, for parasites, have
to come from the host. This may imply that virulence is a
necessary part of parasitism as a consequence of the high
reproductive capacity needed by parasites.
Sexual reproduction also seems to be a key feature of
worm parasitism. All parasitic nematodes of vertebrates
can reproduce sexually. This is notable because among the
nematodes more widely every type of sexual and asexual
reproduction occurs. Thus, nematodes have great plasticity
in their mode of reproduction, but there is commonality
between animal parasitism and sexual reproduction. Repro-
duction of parasitic platyhelminths is more diverse; sexual
reproduction is reportedly common [26] but has rarely
been demonstrated. Selection for dioecious sexual repro-
duction must be very strong among parasitic nematodes
because the patchiness of the host resource means that
there is a certain likelihood that some infections will be single
sex infections and thus ‘dead ends’. Monoecious reproduc-
tion (either sexually or asexually) would seem ideal for
parasitic worms, and this is certainly the norm for the
hermaphrodite platyhelminths (the only notable exceptions
being Schistosoma spp. which are dioecious).
There is an interesting contrast between the reproductive
and parasitism strategies of macro- and microparasites
(viruses, bacteria, protozoa). Adult parasitic worms do not,
in general, multiply in number within a host. The intensity
of a macroparasite infection only increases by de novo in-
fection events. This applies, more precisely, to the adult
reproductive parasitic stages; among the digeneans, larval
stages in intermediate hosts will go through multiple rounds
of reproduction without new infection. This inability of adult
parasites to multiply within a host is counter-intuitive
because new infection events require and rely on difficult-
to-achieve transmission. This approach is in notable con-
trast to microparasites, which do multiply inside hosts; a
single bacterium or protozoan parasite can multiply within
a host to generate a very high-level infection. The lifespans
of parasitic worms are on the order of weeks, months or
years (though the data are sparse) [21], which are therefore
of the same magnitude (or one or two orders less) than that
of their hosts. (There is some evidence that parasite lifespan
is limited by that of their hosts. In a remarkable study the
tapeworm Hymenolepis diminuta was surgically trans-
planted from one rat host to another, resulting in tapeworms
that were at least 14 years old; the experiment ended when
a rat host unexpectedly died [24].) Microparasites have short
lifespans, usually very many orders of magnitude less than
their hosts. Taking these two parasite characters (within-
host multiplication or not and lifespan compared with host)
together can therefore characterise microparasites as
having a more r-selected type lifestyle, compared with
worms, which are more K-selected. Keeping this idea inmind of how micro- and macroparasites differ can also
help in understanding the other life-history strategies of
surviving within hosts, particularly surviving host immune
responses.
Evasion of the Host’s Immune Response
Macroparasites have a long-term relationship with hosts and
their immune response, and therefore they have to play a
‘long game’ to survive, for which strategies of ‘disguise’,
protection from, and modulation of the immune system
recur. Classic examples are the digenean Schistosoma
spp. which live for years as in copulo male–female pairs in
blood vessels of their vertebrate hosts. One part of these
parasites’ approach to surviving in their hosts is binding
host molecules on their surface tegument, thereby immuno-
logically disguising themselves [34]. For nematodes, there
seems to be rather little immune response to the surface
cuticle; rather, anti-nematode responses are most devel-
oped against molecules excreted or secreted by these
parasites. Therefore, nematodes may not be such large anti-
genic targets as their large size might predict. For worm
infections in general, hosts typically make a T-helper type 2
inflammatory immune response [35,36]. However, the cells
and molecules that can cause expulsion or death of worms
vary substantially between different worm species [37–39].
Worm-induced modulation of the host immune response
by many species results in specific loss of immune activity
and regulation of the immune response by T regulatory cells
[35,36,40,41]. This phenomenon is most well known among
the filarial nematodes, which are tissue or lymph vessel-
dwelling parasites of vertebrates transmitted by arthropod
vectors (Figure 1). A perplexing observation with human
filarial infection was that some people have live infections
(adult worms that were fecund, shown by larval microfilaria
in host blood) but no pathology. In contrast, others have
adult worms (but which were not fecund) and yet suffered
pathology. The resolution of this paradox was the discovery
that those hosts with pathology had ‘normal’ T cell
responses which did affect the adult worms (by reducing
their fecundity) but that this also caused immune-mediated
pathology. In contrast, in the pathology-free individuals,
T cell responses were being specifically suppressed by
the worms, which meant that the worms’ fecundity was
maintained and that the host had no immune-mediated
pathology. These filarial nematodes therefore cause specific
changes to the immune response that the host generates.
This, obviously, enhances the survival of the worms them-
selves, but these immunomodulatory effects also affect
other (non-worm) antigens as well [40]. The mechanism
of this immunomodulation is, presumably, that the parasites
release molecules that specifically signal to the host
immune system, which in some cases have been identified
[42], though the search continues [43]. The sophistication
and precision of the immunomodulation is of particular
note. The immunomodulation that occurs is not a general
immunosupression (where all activity of the immune system
and response is reduced); rather it is precise with specific
adjustments made to the activity of subsets of immune
cells. Immunomodulation also occurs in some gastrointes-
tinal nematode parasites [44] as well as the digeneans
Schistosoma spp. (particularly by the egg stage, which is
directly linked to disease severity) [35]. The combined con-
sequence of this and other immune-evasion strategies is that
worm infections are typically long-lived despite the host
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studied in people) do slowly develop at least partially effec-
tive immune responses, but rarely sterilising immunity [38].
Microparasites have a different immune-survival strategy.
Firstly, many microparasites live within host cells (including
of the host immune system). Antigenic diversity (both within
and between genotypes) is a classic feature of micropara-
sites that effectively exploits the exquisite antigen-specificity
of immune responses, allowing different antigenic forms to
stay ‘one-step-ahead’ of the immune system. Antigenic
diversity among worms has not yet been found to be impor-
tant in their interactions with host immune responses [45].
The end result of worm reproduction (eggs or larvae) is key
for transmissionand thesestagesare themselvesspecialised
for their task and mode of transmission. The diversity and
sophistication of these adaptations are bedazzling and of
enduring interest to biologists (and rightly so). Some specific
examples will be considered later. This diversity makes
generalisations difficult. However, many free-living stages
in the environment are able to persist in this state for some
time, so they will have been provisioned for that episode
and often have protective layers (egg shells and the like).
There are often behavioural adaptations too that facilitate
the successful infection by these transmission stages. For
stages inside hosts there are physiological adaptations to
surviving in that environment. For example, to survive inside
vertebrates these adaptations need to include living at the
temperature, gaseous tension and pH offered by the hosts,
notwithstanding the host immune response.
Being free-living animals ourselves we typically view
the environment within another animal as a harsh and diffi-
cult-to-survive environment, but is this view correct? One
important piece of data suggests not and that, actually, the
within-host environment is preferable to the free-living
environment. The parasitic nematode of rats, Strongyloides
ratti, has genetically identical parasitic female (which lives
in the rat host gut) and free-living female (which lives in rat
faeces and soil) forms [46]. The parasitic form lives for
approximately a year, 80-times longer than the free-living
form (which lives for about five days) [47,48]. The evolu-
tionary theory of ageing tells us that lifespan evolves in rela-
tion to the extrinsic mortality rate; that is, longer lifespans
evolve when there is a reduced chance of being killed. The
S. ratti data showing an 80-fold difference in lifespan there-
fore suggest that the within-host environment (where the
parasite has a long lifespan) is more benign compared with
the external, free-living environment (where worm lifespan
is short). A within-host environment may be comparatively
benign because, in homeostatic hosts, the environment is
more predictable compared with free-living environments.
Notwithstanding this, parasites in these environments may
still be able to detect and respond to perturbations in their
host’s environment to optimise their fitness [49].
Specific Adaptations
We will now consider two examples of specific adaptations
in more detail as exemplars of the precision, sophistication
(and beauty) of the adaptations that parasitic worms have
evolved. There are a vast number of examples to choose
from (and many more to be discovered); there is nothing
particularly special about these systems. However, by
considering these taxa in more detail it demonstrates the
species-specific nature of the life-history adaptations that
parasites have evolved.An Endoparasite in Desert Toads
Themonogenean parasite Pseudodiplorchis americanus is a
parasite of the desert toad Scaphiopus couchii. Monogenea
are typically parasites of aquatic environments, not of
deserts. They are usually ectoparasites of fish that transmit
directly between hosts via an aquatic, short-lived ciliated
larval stage (which does not have a resting stage and does
not tolerate desiccation). Therefore, the existence of a
monogenean parasite in a desert is itself remarkable.
P. americanus has adapted to desert life by infecting the
toad’s urinary bladder, therefore finding a within-host niche
that is ‘aquatic’ and one that has direct access to the external
environment. The toads’ adaptation to desert conditions is to
spend long periods (around 10 months a year) in hibernation
burrows underground and to only be active during the few
nights a yearwhen the toads enter ephemeral breeding pools
to spawn during the rainy season.P. americanus has evolved
to match its biology to that of its host. When the toads are
mating, adult P. americanus release eggs (which pass out
of the host in urine); these hatch immediately to release larval
oncomiracidia, which infect hosts via the nostrils. The para-
site takes a cue from host mating (which is a robust measure
of water presence) for egg discharge. The parasite prepares
for transmission (over the preceding year) by producing (but
storing) eggs within which are fully developed and ‘ready-to-
go’ larvae, so that there is a cohort of larvae ready to be
released when it rains [50]. The parasite has a large uterus
within which up to 300 eggs can be held in anticipation.
The larval stage that infects the toad’s nostrils then migrates
to the lungs and develops further before migrating to the oral
cavity and along the length of the gut to the bladder [51]
where they become sexually mature a month later ready for
the 10-month hibernation of their hosts. In years when the
rains fail and the host remains in hibernation, the adult
parasite reabsorbs the encapsulated larvae in utero. This
life-cycle also exemplifies the plasticity of parasite physi-
ology: this species lives in water external to the host, the
host’s nostrils, lungs, gut and bladder [52].
Filarial Nematodes in the Peripheral Circulation
Adults of some filarial nematodes live in the lymphatic sys-
tem of their vertebrate hosts; examples of these taxa are
Wuchereria bancrofti, Loa loa, and Brugia spp. These adults
produce live larvae (the first larval stage, known asmicrofilar-
iae) which enter the hosts’ circulatory system. Transmission
of these larvae requires that they are taken up by a blood-
sucking arthropod vector. Within the vector the larvae
develop to a third larval stage which then re-infects verte-
brate hosts via the bite of the vector. The challenge for this
group of parasites is therefore getting from the vertebrate
hosts’ circulation into the vector when it feeds on host blood.
The adaptation of microfilariae to this challenge is to be
present in the peripheral circulation when the arthropod
vector bites, but otherwise to remain in the lung capillaries
[53]. The periodicity ofmicrofilarial presence in the peripheral
circulation varies between filarial species (and between
strains of species); some have peak peripheral parasitae-
mias at midnight, others at midday, and these times match
the biting behaviour of the species which is the vector for
the nematode species concerned. There is, presumably, a
trade-off between being in the peripheral circulation (advan-
tage: transmission) and the lung capillaries (advantage:
unknown). The microfilariae control their presence or ab-
sence in the peripheral circulation. They actively maintain
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Figure 2. Host and environmental effects on parasite life-histories:
S. ratti.
(A) The life-cycle of Strongyloides spp. with an obligate female-only
parasitic stage which gives rise, by chromosomal sex determination
(box 1), to male and female eggs and larvae. These pass out of the
host to form the free-living generation. Male larvae develop into free-
living adult males. Female larvae have a developmental choice (box
2) between direct larval development into the infective L3 stage or
development into free-living adult females. The free-living males and
females undergo sexual reproduction, whose progeny develop into
infective L3s. Infective L3s infect new hosts by skin penetration. Sex
determination (box 1) is affected by the host immune response; the
developmental choice of female larvae (box 2) is affected by an inter-
action between the host immune response and environmental temper-
ature. Note, larval stages are not shown. (B) A S. ratti parasitic female.
Scale bar = 30mm. ª Mark Viney.
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become abundant in the peripheral circulation passively,
that is, by ceasing to maintain their position in the lung capil-
laries and thus are carried around the body (and hence to the
peripheral circulation) by the blood without pause in the
lungs. The microfilariae use cues, such as oxygen tension
and temperature, to generate the behaviour that maintains
them in the lungs. These cues vary by species.
These two parasites’ (P. americanus and filarial nema-
todes) adaptations for transmission show how evolution
causes parasites to match their biology to host behaviour
and physiology — in these cases, that of an aquatic host or
an insect vector. These examples also introduce the theme
that we’ll now explore further, that parasites have dynamic
life-histories.
Dynamic Life Histories
The life-histories of macroparasites respond dynamically to
conditions within the host (as well as other factors). A good
example of this is the parasitic nematode S. ratti (Figure 2).
This species has a within-host adult parasitic stage (which
reproduces by parthenogenesis) which produces eggs
that pass out of the host, either developing directly into infec-
tive larvae or into sexual dioecious adults that reproduce
outside of the host. In this life-cycle, the free-living sexual
adult generation is therefore facultative. The parasite uses
both conditions inside the host and those of the external
environment to ‘decide’ whether to develop sexually or not.
Outside of the host, temperature is a major cue (elevated
temperatures favouring the development of sexual stages).
Inside the host, the parasite uses the host anti-S. ratti
immune response as a major cue for sexual reproduction.
However, these two cues interact. Remarkably, the temper-
ature-sensitivity of the choice between sexual or non-sexual
development is itself dependent on the within-host immune
response. That is, parasites in the external environment are
comparatively more sensitive to temperature when passed
from hosts producing an anti-S. ratti immune response
[54]. This makes two important points: firstly, that there is
sophisticated cue recognition and integration; secondly,
that parasites use and integrate information from different
parts of their life-cycles (and consequently environments)
to adjust their life history. This specific example also raises
intriguing questions about the mechanism of ‘environmental
memory’. For S. ratti larvae, there must be some form of
‘memory’ (which could be physiological, neurobiological,
a maternal effect, etc.) of the within-host conditions when
outside of the host sensing temperature [18,55]. What mac-
roparasites sense in their environment and how they sense
it continues to be discovered. Recently, it has been shown
that a parasitic nematode (Trichuris muris) uses cues from
their hosts’ gut microbiota (the vast commensal bacterial
community) for egg hatching [56] (and in turn that parasitic
nematodes can affect the microbiota [57]).
A different parasite modifies its entire life-history
strategy according to host age. The monogenean Polystoma
intergerrimum (a parasite of the urinary bladder of the
common European frog), has an unusual dimorphic life-cycle
[58]. The ciliated infective larval forms infect tadpoles, and
the age of the tadpole reportedly affects how the parasite
develops, taking either three weeks or three years. If young
tadpoles are infected, the parasites grow rapidly and mature
on the tadpole gills. Alternatively, if older tadpoles are in-
fected, the parasite grows slowly on the gills and, when thetadpole metamorphoses, the parasite migrates to the host’s
bladder, where it reproduces three years later [58–60].
These different life histories are, presumably, an adaptation
to best exploit the resource of host tadpoles. Quick develop-
ment on young tadpoles will allow more than one round
of infection of tadpoles, while infection of older tadpoles
will not.
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response to within-host conditions. Anti-S. ratti immune
responses cause adult female worms to shrink to almost
half their maximum size (and, consequently, to become
less fecund); they also become more spread out along the
host gut. This process is dynamic; if the host is immuno-
suppressed, then these parasites regain their full size and
a more anterior gut position [61]. This phenomenon of body
shrinkage probably occurs because the host immune
response interferes with the parasite’s ability to feed [62].
Having the ability to survive the deleterious effects of the
host response, and to fully recover when the host is immuno-
supressed, is likely to be of particular advantage in natural
infections. Host immune status may be dynamic because
of changes in host condition (perhaps due to seasonal,
physiological effects, etc.) and because of other infections
[63–66]. In such an environment, a successful strategy would
seem to be to persist and wait until a host has an immune
status that allows parasite reproduction. This is perhaps
another manifestation of the generally k-selected life
histories of macroparasites. This relationship between host
immune response and worm size has been found for other
nematodes [67]. For the monogenean Protopolystoma
xenopodis host (Xenopus spp.) immune responses suppress
parasite fecundity (there is a two-fold reduction in fecundity
between primary and secondary infections [68]). The occur-
rence of stunted P. xenopodis has been suggested to be
due to parasites diverting their resources from growth and
reproduction into immune evasion [31].
There has been a flurry of interest (both theoretical and
empirical) in the dynamic responses of parasitic nematode
life histories, particularly growth and development, to their
host immune responses. While some general themes are
emerging, there is not yet a complete picture. Theoretical
work has shown that worms should dynamically adjust their
maturation time depending on the likelihood that the host
immune response may kill them [69]. In the absence of an
immune response that is likely to kill a worm, fitness will be
maximised by taking longer to grow, resulting in greater life-
time fecundity. Conversely, in the presence of a potentially
lethal immune response, fitness will be maximised by
maturing more quickly and reproducing before being killed.
This optimality approach explains a substantial part of the
differences in these life-history traits among nematodes
[69]. Dynamic changes in parasite life histories have also
been observed. For example, maturation of the gastrointes-
tinal parasite S. ratti is delayed in host rats that do not make
an anti-worm immune response, compared with immunolog-
ically normal rats (however, another gastrointestinal para-
site, Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, did not respond in this
way) [70]. The filarial nematode Litomosoides sigmodontis
also matures later in hosts that do not make effective anti-
L. sigmodontis immune responses, compared with being in
hosts that do make such responses [71]. In the latter case,
it has been found that the worms use the cue of host eosin-
ophils (cells of the innate immune system) to alter their
maturation and reproduction. Patterns of association
between immune responses and parasite reproduction
also suggest that these dynamic processes occur in natural
infections. For example, in sheep naturally infected with the
gastrointestinal parasite Teladorsagia circumcincta there is
a positive relationship between the number of eosinophils
present and worm length [72]. It is therefore clear that
aspects of parasitic nematode growth and schedules ofreproduction can be altered by the immune response to
which parasites are exposed.
For the digenean Schistosoma spp. the absence of a host
immune response has an effect on the parasite consistent
with these ideas, but to such an extreme that the overall
effect is counter-intuitive. When schistosomes infect immu-
nosupressed hosts parasite development is completely
suppressed, such that the larval worm does not develop
into a fecund adult [73–75]. The implication of this is that in
immunologically normal hosts, products of its immune
system act as cues to the parasite to move to the next stage
of its development and/or that these molecules are acting as
parasite growth factors. These observations have been
made in laboratory animals, so the relevance to natural infec-
tions is unknown. However, one can speculate that this
relationship may ensure that these parasites only prepare
for development and reproduction in hosts with sufficient
resources to sustain parasite reproduction and that this
cue for host quality is its immune response. This sort of
dynamic life-history change is not confined to macropara-
sites. Among microparasites, for example, the protozoan
malarial parasite (Plasmodium spp.) alters its facultative
commitment to the production of sexual stages, and their
sex ratio (intended for transmission to the arthropod vector)
due to stress or competition effects within the host [76,77].
Future Evolution of Life Histories
Parasite life histories continue to evolve. In the broadest
sense, theemergenceofnew infections inhumanpopulations
is a manifestation of this. Changes in the human population
(especially its size and geographical distribution) present
new opportunities for infections to move from other animals
to humans (and vice versa). As parasites cause harm, we
seek to control them, particularly by the use of drugs. This
is a very strong selective pressure on parasites, as is well
known from the evolution of bacterial antibiotic resistance.
Indeed, antihelminthic resistance is extensive amongmacro-
parasites of humans and domestic animals [78,79].
Macroparasite life histories more widely, though, can be
selected. For example, the gastrointestinal nematode
Heligmosomoides polygyrus was selected in different host
immune environments (by repeated passage through naı¨ve,
or once previously H. polygyrus-exposed or multiply
H. polygyrus-exposed mice) [80]. These selected lines had
different survival when compared in semi-immune mice,
with the line selected in the most immune mice having the
greatest survival. This shows that this parasite can evolve
in response to different within-host immune environments.
The nematode S. ratti has also been selected for ‘fast’ or
‘slow’ reproduction within hosts, which may be due, in
part, to how this parasite interacts with the host immune
response [81]; S. ratti has also been selected for the degree
of development of sexual stages [82]. The maintenance of
parasites in laboratory animals by repeated passage through
parasite-naı¨ve animals has almost certainly led to changes in
their life-history traits (e.g., [83]).
Beyond the laboratory, control strategies that humans use
against macroparasites can also change parasite life histo-
ries. This is of particular relevance for the development of
anti-parasite vaccines. As we have seen, parasite life histo-
ries can be changed by thewithin-host immune environment.
A population of hosts vaccinated against a worm will be
a new immune environment in which that parasite will evolve.
The consequences of such effects have been considered
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asites, especially formalaria and its virulence [84,85]. Malaria
virulence (parasite-induced harm to the host) is due to the
growth rate of the malaria parasites [85]. Parasites evolve
to grow as fast as they can because this enhances transmis-
sion. The upper limit on this growth rate is not killing their
host before they transmit. If hosts are vaccinated against
parasites (especially against parasite-induced pathology),
this allows the parasites to evolve even faster growth rates
(and, hence, intrinsically greater virulence) without killing
the hosts. In vaccinated hosts the status quo remains;
however, in unvaccinated hosts these evolved parasites’
greater virulence would cause more harm to the host
[84,85]. Therefore, changing the environment of parasites
by vaccination can lead to the evolution of parasite life histo-
ries, to the host’s detriment. A theoretical analysis of anti-
macroparasite interventions (antihelminthics, vaccination)
has shown that these can lead to the evolution of worm life
histories, though the nature of the effects are likely to be
specific to different species depending on aspects of their
current life histories [86].
Conclusion
Parasitism is a common lifestyle; parasites represent over
half of extant animals [87]. Macroparasites occupy spatially
and temporally separated environments: transmission
between these patches and survival in within-host environ-
ments are their key challenges. They have evolved strategies
to achieve this, but within this general framework individual
species have evolved exquisite modifications to their own
life-cycles [88] with consequent effects on their hosts. Our
desire to control parasites and the disease they cause will,
inevitably, change parasite life histories, which should
caution us to better understand macroparasite life-history
biology and evolution. Moreover, our greater challenge is
to harness the power of evolution of parasite life histories
to intelligently tackle parasites and the harm that they cause.
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